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10 TAXPAYERS IT.LNTX <>1 MATERIAL FOR MAXX’ HIIIITT NGTON PLANT I KM REH OX

FITTING TWENTY-FIVE .MIL- A XI» OTHER IMI’ROVEMENTS
GO AFÏEÜ RÛAÜS

LION I 1.1 I BEFORE SEASON IS MADE IX THE .MEANTIME AT

(Hill *100,000 IIAM IIEI.N PAH* UK. Cl TH Illi; W EEK THE BIG PLANT REPORTS Of OWNERS OF VEH-

SEI.S AKE SOUGHT

Three More liny* in W hit li to Pu y and
Retrivo Tlii.e Per Ceni Reimte,

Many Xrc Walling to Pny Half
Their T'nxee, So They Can I'ay the
Ileiiiutie'er in th tôlier Without

Penalty.

The tax collection force of Sheriff 
Low's office la about the bu»leat ag
gregation of clerks lu Klamutii Fails, 
owing to the rush of the past wook on 
the pait of thoHc winning to pay their 
lux< 1 In time to benellt by the 3 per 
cent rebate.

The rebate offer expires Haturday 
afternoon, and any paying taxes after 
that time will pay face value. After* 
April 7th, penalty and Interest la 
addded to tho assessments.

Person» paying half their taxes 
tween Monday and April 7th have 
til October in which t<> pay tho 
mainder without getting on the
llii<|ueiit list. No penalty or Interest 
Is charged those taking advantage of 
this method.

"In round figures, |10t,000 has 
been collected so fur." said He ad Dep
uty l ieorge Haydon today. "Tills In
clude» several thousand dollars worth 
of county warrants."
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If tho weather 1» what the sawmill 
Illi-Il hope It will be for the next few 
Miii'sH, lumbering will lie In full blast 
early lit April. Ice III canals Is hamp
ering some of tho mills, while others 
will hold hat ■ a while Is order to 
avoid any danger of lumber becoming 
»tallied III pile» before the weather 
Is favorable.

The Big Busin Lumber company cx- 
pt i’ts to begin operating Its West Hide 
mill March 20. There are plenty ol 
logs here from tint Keiio tump, and 
when the mill starts, it will cut 65,- 
000 feet a day.

It la the intention of the Illg Basin 
Lumber company to mill 12,000,00* 
ft et of lumber at tho West Hide plant, 
t he mill w ill be operated ten hour» a 
day, but later In the summer u double 
shift may be used.

Logs for Ackley Brothers' mill are 
being put in 
rafted to the 
owners have 
time the mill

the water, and will be 
mill when needed.
not decided upon 

will open.

The 
the

Twenty-five million feet of lumber 
w ill b< cut this i.i uson by the Pelican 
Bay Lumber company, according to 
H It. Mortenson, head of that con- 

/ern, who returned Tuesday from a 
business trip to Los Angeles, Han 
Frunclsi'o and other California cities.

"The time ot opening the mill de
pends upon the weather," said Mr. 
Mortenson. "At present there Is eight 
inches of Ice in our log pond, and un- 
'1! till» Is melted we < an not hope to 
operate 
darting the 1st of April.

It Is our Intention to operate the 
mill twenty hours a day, In order to 
cat<h up with our unfilled orders," 
uddcd Mortenson. "We expect to av
erage 14 0.000 -feet for each double 
hlilft this summer,

"There are plenty of logs In our 
ponds, and several big rafts are ready 
for delivery, but all is held up on ac
count of the 
the Ice melts 
full blast, and 
nil summer.”

the plant. Wo ligure on

weather. As soon as 
tin- rplll will open up 
will run night and day

I! ll.lv XNs SCORED
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1. Burna, u prominent Fort 
lumberman, la hero for a 

vieil. TIME — PltOX IsloNS
I II XNl.l I» I. X TT R OX

Notification that the Institution 
has been designated ns an official de
pository by the government »11« re
ceived today by the directors of tho 
First National bunk. The Institution, 
a short time ago, was Invited by the 
government to make application for 
designation as a I nlted States depos
itory, nud today'a action cones us n 
res ult.

Tho need of a Culled State» deposi
tory has boon felt hero for several 
years, and of late liaa been greatly in
creased, on account of tho monies be
ing bandied by the reclamation ser
vice and the Indian service here. Both 
of these branches handle an enormous 
sum each year, which 1» being steadi
ly Increased by the sale of timber on 
the Klamath Indian reservation.

Heretofore, it has been necessary 
to remit money to San Francisco or 
some other United States depository 
by batik draft, or to ship tho funds by 
express. This has entailed nn ex
pense and considerable trouble. 
Water users of the Klamath Recla
mation project heretofore have been 
compelled to transmit their payments 
ol water charges through the Lake
view land office, and tho transmission 
entailed additional expenditures for 
bank drnfts on the Lakeview bank.

With the designation of Fiscal 
Agents C. C. Hogue and Harry Caden 
to receive water charges, water users 
hereafter will pay their charges direct 
to tho local office of the reclamation 
service, Instead of transmitting 
Lakeview.

to

■| "Just as soon as the Ice leaves the 
I .sawmill will be started, presumably 
’ ¡about tho 1st of April," says H. H. I 

Edmunds, general superintendent off 
' the Algoma Lumber company, who is 
[visiting the county seat today.

"This year we will cut eighteen or 
i twenty million feet. We will run 
¡one ten-hour shift, and expect to cut 

'¡between 100,00 and 125,000 feet a 
day. E. J. Grant, secretary of the Al
goma Lumber company, will be here 
from Los Angeles Monday.”

Workmen are installing a 72x18 
high pressure boiler and making oth
er repairs at the big plant at Algoma, 

[preparatory to the opening of the 
mill. The machinery for the box fac
tory will reach Algoma In a short 
time, and It '■ believed that the big 
box factory will be in operation by the 
1st of June.

It is beleved that the force at the 
¡box factory will be greatly increased 
this year, notwithstanding the dam- 
ige to the crops In Southern Callfor- 

, nia caused by frosts.

Dr. A. Grant Evans, who is to con
duct union revival services here until 
¡.aster, will reach Klamath Falls to- 
n orrow afternoon. He will lecture 
on university extension work at 
Pavilion tomorrow night.

Friday morning at 9 o’clock, 
Evans will address the pupils of 
cntral school, and at asser.bly hour 

be will talk to the student body of 
the high school. That afternoon he 
.. ill vo lt the Riverside school and ad
dress the students.

At 3 o'clock the same afternoon, 
¡Dr. Evans will meet with the church 

-orkers at the Methodist church, at 
which time plans for the local revival 

'campaign will be outlined. In the 
evening he will be the guest of honor 
at a banquet given by the domestic 
science department at the high school. 
Business and professional men wilt 
attend this meeting, and forty covers 
will be laid.

The following evening Dr. Evans 
ill (omnicnce his revival meetings, 

which will be held nightly until East- 
< r. He Is a forceful speaker, and be-1 
lag former'y president of the Univer- 
Ity of Oklahoma, he Is capable of' 

bringing out the salient points that i 
appeal to the thinking man and wo
man.

Musical work for the revival meet
ing« is under the direction of J. B. 
Mason. He lias a choir of thirty or 
forty good voices at work on special i 
song numbers.

___________________ I
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Purpose Is lo Ih- Prrparerl to Enforce 
Congressional Provision Barring 
Railroad Owned V «smela From the 
Panama Canal—Rule Applies to 
Foreignl«»vela, a» Well as to Those 
of Domestic Lines

United Press Service
WASHINGTON, D. C., March 12.— 

The interstate commerce commission 
ti.clay initiated a sweeping probe of 
tiia steamship interests of the ra'l- 
roads, ordering the r«ads to submit 
April 15th statements showing the re
lation of the shipping companies, both 
foreign and domestic. The statements 
oi the coastwise companies will be 
received June 3utb.

The object of the investigation is 
ascertain what roads operate 

I steamers, so the commission will be 
prepared to enforce the congressional 
act barring railroad owned vessels 
from the Panama canal.

SOCIALIST VOTE IF MAN KILLS ANOTHER
IN WAR is IT MURDER?I I n T f' VIENNA, March 12.—The cotnmlt-

II Ir I \ "f publication of the society for 
llj| J Q the Investigation of the atrocities of

the Balkan allies have made public 
their first report, which presents a 

TO THE ,vrrl,,'e picture r» 'Christian re- 
vi nge" upon the Inoffensive Turkish 

AT THIS' women, c hildren uud old men. De
tails are given of how Irregular Bul
garian bands, also Bulgarian regu
lars, drag away Turkish women and 
young girls in captured towns and 
fearfully mistreat them. In Serres, It 
is declared, 4,700 unarmed persons 
were killed In a three days' massacre. 
Like utroclties marked the capture of 
Strumltra.

MAY HE

us to the 
charter iu 
are of the

Local attorneys differ 
need of testing the new 
th» supreme court. Many 
i pinion that there Is not the slightest
question of the legality of the nieas- 
ure, mil thul the delay Incidental to 
the taking of the charter Into the 
courts would work a great hardship 
<>n Improvement work this summer.

The provisions of the instrument 
are now re ceiving considerable atten
tion. There are portions of it which 
It appears to be the belief should be 
changed, and this may bo done after 
I lie charter has been thoroughly 
tested.

Lightning 'till« Mourner»
GERM18TON. South Africa. March 

IS During the funeral of nn ex
plosion victim lightning struck half 
the mourners to the ground, killing 
on.* and injuring sixteen.

SENATE ASKED
TO TAKE ACTION

SAN FRANCISCO, March 12.— 
Representatives of 40,000 California 
women today wired the United States 

< nate committee, demanding positive 
action for the suffrage outrages of 
Match 3, during the parade in Wash
ington.

IS OVER 200 PAINT CREEK JUNCTION, W. 
X .., March 12. -If a rnan kills anoth- 

jer in war, is it murder?
This is the issue in the military 

court trying Mother Jones and forty- 
piue miners on a charge of conspiracy 
to murder. Attorney Matheny for

AS UNIT FOLLOXVERS OF DEBS
VOTE AGAI NST THE CHARTER. I
THE WOMEN MAKE UP A DEFT- tl defense dec la ed: 
CIE.NCY

FAMILY HESt Í0
MAKE 1 HEIR HOME

Illi.I S XRRIX I LAST NIGHT FIUMI

I Il »Alit »—ARE PLANNING EX
TENSIXE IMPROVEMENTS TO
REAMES RANCH

Mr and Mrs. C. A. Hill and family 
arrived Tuesday night from Idaho 
Fulls Idaho, aud are making arrange
ments to occupy the ranch they pur
chased here. The farm Is twelve 
miles south of Klamath Falls, on 
Lost River, and Mr. Hill bought the 
property last year from E. C. Rennies.

They plan extensive improvements 
to the ranch, among others, several 
new buildings. The family is In Klam- 
•ith Falls, awaiting the arrival of a 
< nr load of household goods from 
their former home.It* DESIGNATE PIPE LINES As

< OMMON CARRIERS. IS DECI
SION RENDERED < A N T I X I I KI XIE N I

ON PUBLIC SICK

i tilled l'r< ss Service
XX’ASIIINGTON, D. C., March 12.

The commerce court lias decided that 
i ongresH is not empowered to make 
pipe linen common curriers, and that 
(lie amendment of the Interstate com

merce law to that effect Is invalid.
A preliminary injunction restrain

ing tho enforcement of the measure 
' Ims been Issued.

BERLIN, March 12. The govern
ment '« taking a strong stand against 
wlmt Is declared to be many v ela
tion» of physicians in using the sick 
in public and state institutions as "ex
perimental material." Privy Coun
sellor Doctor Bunime, head of the im
perial healing department, in an ad
dress to tho petitions committee of
the reichstiig, declared that maqy ex the Seniors this year, 
pertinents upon the sick were useless 

¡J'rom a scientific standpoint, and con
trary to personal rights.

POLISH Ol TBREAK
St ARES Al STRI X

LECÎÜRE HERE
I .Et Tl RE ON PARKS AND PLAY-

GKOI NDS WILL RE GIVEN LAT
ER THROUGH THE WOMEN'S
CiX 1C LEAGUE

On account of the inability of Howard 
Evarts Weed, landscape artist, to 
reach Klamath Falls, the free illus
trated lectures scheduled for Friday 
and Saturday nights ut Houston's op
era house, have been postponed. An
nouncement to this effect was made 
today by the Women's Civic 
under whose auspices the 
were to have been given.

"Instead of Mr. Weed,
landscape artist of equal note will be 
secured to lecture here at a later 
date," said Mrs. Mary Jackson, pres
cient of the league. "We promised 
the people that we would give them 
illustrated talks on the beautifying 
of parks In other cities, in order to 
demonstrate the possibilities here, 
and we will make good our promise.”

League, 
lectures

another

I nlted Press Service
CHICAGO, March 12. Illg mer

chants may voluntarily raise tho 
wagon of girls, hoping thereby to stop 
tho passage of tho minimum wage 
law.

Tho State Stroet. Retailors Associa
tion today made overtures for a con
ference with the probers.

SM Xl.l POX St IRE 
HUS XX'ASHIN'GTON
—

WASHINGTON, I). C., March 12.—!

VIENNA, March 12. Tho govern
ment is reported to be itivoHtlgnting 
stories tlint Po’lsh organizations In 

'Gallein lire secreting large quantities
of weapons i>rd nnin’unlHon. and are As a result of a smallpox «care em- 
lornilng aeinl-irlRip v c> ^nrlzationa. ploy ch of the state, war and nnvy de- 
Accoidlng to the "Zell,' the Poles'partmenta have been vaccinated. Sec- 
< lalm they are merely organizing for I retnry Garrison was tho first to be 
tho prelection of their homes and [ treated.
their propelty In llu overt of n war 

I with Russia. It Is feared, however, 
• tlint n Polish revolution Is being phin- 
Ined.
I

Carl Heal, who resides in Lnngol) 
Valley, canto in Tuesday from an ex
tended visit to the outside.

"The mine guards were slain as 
[ representatives of a system. What- 

The socialist vote in Klamath Falls ever happened were acts of war, and 
on the <’ rte^ proposition was over cannot be judged U, t! j ordinary 
2 '•*, a< jrdfng to a prominent follow- rub s of the law of thoralfty.” 
er of Eugene V. Debs. It is believed Three weeks of confinement is 
that this vjjte went as a unit against breaking down Mother Jones. En 
the charter. route to Odd Fellows hall, where the

"XVe have lost some voters from trial is being held, she leans heavily 
our ranks by change of residence," ; on the arms of her companions. Her 
i lid a socialist this morning, “but by spirit, however, is still unbroken, and 
women voting >•<. were able to make be Is defiant
up the number.” ---------------------------

MINIMUM XVAGE BILL
IS FAVORED BY WILSONForeigner to Hang

OAKLAND. March 12. — Judge
Wells today sentenced Ferdinando SPRINGFIELD, March 12.—Stacks 
Marmalite, a laborer of Sunol, to be °Y telegrams and letters confronted 
hanged May 23. The condemned was th® starvation wage probers when 
charged with the murder of John they returned here today.
Smith, a Sunol merchant. The governors of fourteen states, in

---------------------------- ! response to letters sent out by Lieu- 
John Cox is here from Merrill to- tenant Governor O'Hara, promised to 

day.

William F. Juinette of Merrill 
visiting the county seat.

make immediate recommendations to 
. the legislatures.

Is It has been learned authoritlvely
, that President Wilson is in sympathy 
with the minimum wage principle, 
and will be glad to receive the prob
ers and hear the summary of the evi
dence already adduced.

The probers will probably decide
E tomorrow when they will go East. On 

their return they expect to probe con
ditions in the sweat shops and fac
tories.

I

'.TAIE CONVENTION OF CHRIS-
TIAN ENDEAVOR SOCIETIES
WILL BE THE GREATEST
THE HISTORY OF OREGON

LX

The greatest state convention 
the history of Oregon will be hold 
here in July, according to local mem
bers of the society, who are already 
preparing for the reception and en- 

"The Journalist," an English adap-1terlainment of the big delegations 
tation of Frey tag's German play of |,,orn all parts of the state.
that title, is to be the class play of The national convention will l»e 

' held at San Francisco at the same 
¡time, which will be attended by speak
ers of international note in church 
work. . On account of this, the prin
cipal speakers attending the national 

'convention will talk here, and many 
ot the Eastern delegates will also be 
in attendance.

The local Christian Endeavor So- 
icety has commenced the work of 
raising the funds to defray the ex
penses of the convention. To assist 
in this, a silver tea will be given at 
the home of Miss Eva Hanks, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Marion Hanks, 
Friday afternoon. The Hanks resi
dence is at the corner of Eighth and 
Pine streets.

The production, which is consider
ed one of the standard dramas of the 
Fatherland, has been translated into 
English especially for the Seniors by 
Miss Bessie Applegate, teacher of En
glish, and Mrs. Earnest Eddy, instruc
tor in German nt the high school.

Assignment of parts will be made 
within the next week. The play will

|be produced during commencement 
week.

Troops Are Moving
DOUGLAS, Ari«., March 12.—Gen

eral Ojeda has evacuated Agut 1’rleta 
and Is heading with 500 men west
ward, apparently for Nogales.

in

R. W. Brooks, a well known resi
dent of Dairy, Is in the county seat, 
giving attention to business matters.

L. J. Bauman, a prominent Bonan- 
zaite, left on the stage Wednesday 
morning, after several days’ sojourn 
in Klamath Falls.

Ï0 BE APRIL 8
THE TARIFF FRAMERS WILL NOT

GRESS «V APRIL 1, HENCE DE
LAY <>E SESSION

iI

T’nited Press Service
WASHINGTON, D. C., March 12.— 

Framers of tariff measures today told 
President Wilson that they would 
not be ready to report by April 1st. 
It Is understood the president will 
call the extra session to convene on 
April 8th.


